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Urban Aboriginal Knowledge Network (UAKN)

Overview of the Urban
Aboriginal Knowledge
Network (UAKN)
The need for Urban Aboriginal Research

According to the National Household Survey (NHS) 2011, nearly 60% of Aboriginal peoples
live in urban areas. Until recently, there has been little research on the dimensions of
urban Aboriginal peoples lives, their challenges and opportunities. The complexity of
living in an urban centre and gaining access to a better life has not been examined and
analyzed in depth. Providing a true picture on the place of First Nations, Métis and Inuit
in Canada’s cities will help to develop progressive and positive public policy.
In an effort to close these knowledge gaps, the National Association of Friendship
Centres (NAFC) and Aboriginal Affairs and Northern Development Canada (AANDC) co-led
the creation of the UAKN in 2007. With support from the Social Sciences and Humanities
Research Council of Canada (SSHRC), the UAKN is poised to work collaboratively to ensure
urban Aboriginal research is led by the community, for the community.
The Urban Aboriginal Knowledge
Network (UAKN)
The UAKN consists of scholars representing a variety
of disciplines from across Canada and a number of
organizations that provide services to urban Aboriginal
peoples. The network has been established on a
model of partnership in the co-creation of knowledge
since its inception in 2007.

A Snapshot on the Urban
Aboriginal Population in Canada:
For the most updated statistics on the Urban
Aboriginal population in Canada visit: http://
uakn.org/news-and-resources/fac ts-stats-data-insight/
UAKN intends to ensure that the benefits of Aboriginal

The UAKN involves urban Aboriginal communities,

research begins with Aboriginal communities and ends

under the lead of the National Association of

with an improved quality of life for urban Aboriginal

Friendship Centres, which plays a central role in the

peoples. It is one intention of the UAKN to support

network. With a strong focus on combining both

and contribute to reconciliation between Aboriginal

researc h and inclusive k nowledge mobilization

and non-Aboriginal Canadians through this work. For

through the process of community driven research, the

more information on the UAKN, visit www.uakn.org.
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Strength of
Partnerships
Partnerships are the foundation of the UAKN. Without
be in the current position of strength that they are

Partnerships for Success:
Building Communities:

now. Specifically, the regional research projects and

The UAKN would like to highlight a video

governance attests to the effectiveness of the UAKN

resource created by SSHRC titled, Partnership

partnerships. The 17 funded regional research projects

for Success: Building Communities. Please see

highlight the strength of these partnerships.

UAKN representatives David Newhouse (Principle

the support of our partners the UAKN would not

The UAKN also continues to foster partnerships among
existing and new partners as we round out year two of the
five year SSHRC Partnership Grant. Upon the success of
our Grant proposal, we had a total of 64 formal partners.
As the UAKN moves forward we will continue to add

Investigator) and Tricia McGuire-Adams (former
UAKN Secretariat Director) speaking about their
research partnership, which examines how people
build successful communities. To watch the video
click on the link: http://bit.ly/1gF0amY

additional partners, both formal and informal to broaden
the UAKN Network’s reach.

Regional
Research Centres
All the SSHRC funded research goes through the four

researchers drawn from a cross-section of academic

Regional Research Centres (RRCs): a Western Research

disciplines. Networks of researchers, representatives

Centre based out of University of Northern British

of urban Aboriginal communities and organizations,

Columbia; a Prairie Research Centre based out of

policy-makers from different orders of government

University of Saskatchewan; a Central Research Circle

and

based out of Trent University; and an Atlantic Research

research priorities, make decisions and facilitate

Centre based out of the University of New Brunswick.

knowledge dissemination. Once research projects are

Each Regional Research Centre serves as a host
institution and connects regional universities and

practitioners

come

together

to

determine

completed, research reports will be uploaded to the
UAKN website.

uakn.org
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Regional Research
Project Updates
Western Research
Centre Project Update
The Western Research Centre (RRC) is based out of
the University of Northern British Columbia led by
co-directors Dr. Ross Hoffman, First Nations Studies
and Dr. Paul Bowless, Economics and International
Studies. The Western RRC Executive committee is
comprised of representatives from Prince George
Native Friendship Centre, Alberta Native Friendship
Centres Association, the BC Ministry of Children and
Family Development, the BC Ministry of Aboriginal
Relations and Reconciliation and Dr. Yale Belanger
from the University of Lethbridge. There are currently
five RRC projects funded in the Western Region.

Current stage: The literature has been reviewed and
annotated bibliographies have been completed. The
environmental scan has been completed for eight
provinces. Anticipated research results will be a report
that contains the Literature Review and the results of
the Environmental Scan.
Anticipated Results: Spring 2014

Does Subsidized Housing Aid
Aboriginal Transition into the
Urban Environment? A Front-Line
Service-Delivery Perspective from
Lethbridge, Alberta
Dr. Yale Belanger University of Lethbridge and Rosie
Many Grey Horses, 7 Urban Indian Housing Authority

A Review of the Literature
and an Environmental Scan
of Urban Aboriginal Healing and
Wellness Initiatives in Canada
Dr. Ross Hoffman, UNBC and Jessie King, PhD Candidate

This research project is a qualitative exploration of the
barriers to Aboriginal urban acclimation as experienced
by Treaty 7 Housing clients with the intention of improving
Treaty 7 Housing staff’s ability to respond to its clients’
needs without alienating them as they are readied for

This research project is composed of two parts, a

home ownership/rental capacity. The research will guide

literature review and an environmental scan. The

Treaty 7 Housing administrators in the development

purpose of the literature review was to gain a clear

of internal educational programming to prepare those

sense of the nature and scope of the research that has

leaving subsidized housing and to facilitate their entry into

focused on the topic of healing initiatives for Aboriginal

the mainstream rental and/or homeownership market.

peoples that have and are presently taking place within
urban contexts. The purpose of the environmental
scan was to gain a sense of the scope and the nature
of the actual Aboriginal healing programming that
presently exists within urban Aboriginal organizations
in Canada.

Current stage: Literature review is completed; interviews
are nearing completion, transcription and coding of interviews has commenced. It is anticipated that future research
alliances will be developed leading to additional research
on the various issues identified in the completed report.
Anticipated Results: Spring – Summer 2014

uakn.org
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Exploring the Process and
Outcomes of Partnering with Urban
Aboriginal Partners to Promote
Physical Activity for Young Children
Leslie Brown and Beverly Smith, University of Victoria;
the Victoria Native Friendship Centre; the WSANEC
school board; the Aboriginal principals of Aboriginal
Education in the Victoria; Sooke and Saanich school
districts; and the Island Métis Family & Community
Services Society.
This research project explores the process and

Child participant in a focus group to develop educational

outcomes of developing and implementing culturally

resources for young children that nurture cultural identity.

sensitive physical activity resources for young urban
Aboriginal children (ages 3-8). This was done with in a
participatory and collaborative approach.
Preliminary Findings/Results: Highlights of this
project are the development of Aboriginal resources
for young children- 3 distinct communities to provide
culturally

relevant

physical

activity

and

literacy

resources for young children. The UAKN funding is now
allowing this project to further study and document

“The activities herein offer ageappropriate ex periences for
nurturing Métis identity and
consciousness, self-concept, selfesteem and self-determination”.
Patricia Ekland, Iskwew Michif, Firekeeper

the process of co-creation, allowing reflection on the
process across these 3 unique contexts; enhancing
their understanding of what works in community and
how to contribute to a better quality of life. Stayed
tuned for more updates!
Anticipated Results: Summer – Fall 2014

Transforming education: Strategies
to improve the education of urban
Aboriginal youth
Shelly Johnson, University of British Columbia; Leslie Brown,
University of Victoria; Vancouver Aboriginal Child and Family
Services; Federation of Aboriginal Foster Parents; and
Broadway Youth Resource Centre

uakn.org
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This research project aims to address the question, ‘what or
who could make you want to stay in school?’ The objective
is to identify strategies that could improve the educational
success of urban Aboriginal youth in foster care. This is a
participatory action research project in which each youth
group (3) independently decided on the medium they used
to respond to the research question.
Current Stage: The written data will be analysed by the
researchers and a paper will be submitted for publication as
well as presented at a conference in May 2014 showcasing
community-university partnerships.
Preliminary Findings/Results: On October 18, 2013,
they presented their responses at a one day conference
at UBC and together with 50 adults in attendance, worked
to develop strategies and recommendations based on
the youth responses. Out of this conference, a 22 minute
professional-grade video was produced. As per their ethics

Community Impacts – Research
for A Better Life
One outcome of this conference is the connection
that occurred for one of the youth (12 years old) who
spoke in the video about wanting to become a Marine Biologist. Dr. Johnson subsequently met with
the youth, her foster parent and a Marine Biologist
employed at UBC. The UBC Science professor spent
the morning with the youth and foster parent, talking
about his job, what he does and what he does not do,
providing a tour of the UBC Bio-Diversity Museum and
answering questions. Dr. Johnson met with the youth
and foster parent following the visit, debriefed the
visit over lunch, took pictures of the youth interacting
with other UBC professors and listened to the child’s
experience. Other UBC professors have offered to
provide the same kind of interaction with other Indigenous children or youth in care that may be interested
to learn more about a particular discipline.

approval, the video is owned by the youth, therefore the
youth have the decision-making authority to decide how
they wish it disseminated. Also at the conference, written
data provided by research participants was collected and
this is currently being analysed by the researchers to be

The youth were very articulate about what keeps them in
school. Culture, mentorship opportunities, financial and
housing assistance as well as tuition and living allowances
were key themes. The development of an Indigenous
mentorship program will be a primary policy and practice
The

Dr. Paul Bowles, University of Northern British and the
Aboriginal Business and Community Development Centre
The research project seeks to understand the financial

included in the final report.

recommendation.

Precarious Banking in Prince George

need

for

culturally

relevant

barriers faced by urban Aboriginal people and their use of
urban financial institutions including banks, credit unions and
payday lenders. The aim is to inform public policy on how
best to meet the financial service needs of urban Aboriginal
people. This data is being collected through workshops and
focus groups within Urban Aboriginal settings.

curriculum in schools was also a key theme. The urban

Current Stage: Financial literacy workshops, focus groups

Aboriginal youth voices were articulate and engaging and

and research are in progress. More results to follow when

highlighted what type of research they wanted in their

report is submitted.

community for their community.
Anticipated Results: Final Report Spring 2014

uakn.org
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Prairie Research Centre
Projects Update
The Prairie Research Centre (RRC) is based out
of the University of Saskatchewan led by Director
Dr. Ryan Walker, Department of Geography and
Planning and Associate Director Dr. Evelyn Peters,
University of Winnipeg, Urban and Inner City Studies.
The Prairie RRC executive committee is comprised
of representatives from the Aboriginal Friendship
Centres of Saskatchewan, Manitoba Association of
Friendship Centres, Aboriginal Affairs Secretariat

Community Impacts – Research
for A Better Life

“I get to see the change it is
making in the lives of participants
on a daily basis”
Kim Wenger, NYFC

in the Province of Manitoba, Aboriginal Affairs and
Northern Development Canada Saskatchewan Region
and Dr. Bettina Schneider First Nations University of
Canada. There are currently seven research projects
funded in the Prairie Region.

Aboriginal Life Skills and Financial
Literacy Curriculum and Education
through the Newo Yotina Friendship
Centre (NYFC)
Professor Bettina Schneider, First Nations University of
Canada and Kim Wenger, Newo Yotina Friendship Centre

“I see a struggle everyday with the
Friendship Centre clients who do
not have a true understanding of
how credit works …. I want people
to know that if properly understood managed, money can be a
positive force in their lives”.
Kim Wenger, NYFC

This research project’s goal is to develop and adapt life
skills and financial literacy curriculum that incorporates
an

Aboriginal

worldview

and

culturally

sensitive

approach to eliminate barriers; and to provide greater
opportunities and programming for urban Aboriginal
peoples. A key aspect of this project includes Elder
involvement in every focus group, workshop and
aftercare service. The Elder provides guidance on the
curriculum with activities such as prayers, smudging
and teachings that are built into the curriculum. This is
a community led and driven process.

Current Stage: Data collection through questionnaires
with NYFC clientele, one on one interviews, sharing
circles, focus groups, and workshops were completed.
This project is currently in the final stage of the project,
which is aftercare. This is a critical stage retention and
outcomes are measured from participants. A final
paper is in progress that will incorporate findings and
much of the material identified in the literature review.
Preliminary Results and Findings: Anticipated results

uakn.org
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are the reveal of much needed community programs.

Preliminary Results and Findings: Our preliminary

The results of the research are explained to be very

analysis reveals the following three themes: Growing,

tangible with direct change and sustainability of this

Harvesting, Preparing and Eating Cultural Food as

project as a key goal. Current plans to attend a variety

Ceremony, Cultural Food as a Part of Connection to

of meetings and conferences to share results are in

Land through Reciprocity and Re-Learning Indigenous

place. Next steps in the research include applying for

Food Sovereignty to Address Food Insecurity. The

funding to continue more introductory Aboriginal Life

partnership provided an opportunity for the IMFC to

Skills and Financial Literacy Classes and Workshops.

learn about the issues facing community members in

Anticipated Results: Spring 2014

regards to food security to assist in the development

Defining Food Security
for Urban Aboriginal People

bringing

Dr. Jaime Cidro and

of programming at the IMFC as they transition into

Dr. Evelyn Peter s, Univer-

sit y of Winnipeg; Jim Sinclair,

Indian and Métis

Friendship Centre
This research project aims to explore the concept of
food security from an urban Aboriginal perspective,
explore the challenges of maintaining access to
culturally valued food in the inner city and to make
recommendations concerning food systems policy in
order to meet the needs for culturally valued foods for
urban Aboriginal households. This project consisted
of ten interviews and three focus groups.

in

additional

programs.

This

research

demonstrated that food is an important topic and
not just related to sustenance. The literature primarily
focuses on food security issues, especially in relation
to cultural food within a rural, remote and reserve
context, and fails to address the food security issues
relating to cultural food in the city.
Next Steps: Findings are being used as the basis for a
diabetes prevention project with youth and seniors: an
inter-generational traditional food cooking series. The
IMFC will hire a university student to develop a weekly
cooking series that looks at “re-inventing” traditional
food by modifying it with heart healthy ingredients
and cooking methods. This series is connected with

Current stage: Data collection commenced in April

the work the IMFC currently does with a Seniors Group

2013, still ongoing until March 2014. Presentation of

and Niji Mahkwa School in the area.

the results at an upcoming Regional Research Meeting
is being planned.

uakn.org
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Comparing the Lived Experiences
of Urban Aboriginal Peoples with
Canadian Rights to a Quality of Life

Defining and Responding to
Aboriginal Homelessness in
Flin Flon

Dr. John G. Hansen, Dr. Isobel M. Findlay, and Dr.

Dr. Evelyn Peters, University of Winnipeg and Shelley

Joseph Garcea, University of Saskatchewan; Brad Bird,

Craig, Flin Flon Aboriginal Friendship Centre

Saskatoon Urban Aboriginal Strategy; Darlene Lanceley,
Saskatchewan Indian Institute of Technologies

This

research

project

will

attempt

to

obtain

information about the characteristics and experiences

The research projec t aims to establish baseline

of the homeless population in Flin Flon. Manitoba

information about Quality of Life (QoL) for urban

with the goal of identifying possible policy responses

Aboriginal peoples using the mixed-methods

to their needs. The objective of this study is to help

research approach of Community University Institute

the Flin Flon Aboriginal Friendship Centre document

for Social Research (CUISR) QoL research iterations,

the characteristics of and needs of the homeless

integrating CUISR’s collaborative community-based

Aboriginal population in Flin Flon; to build research

research approach.

capacity by developing appropriate methods and

Current Stage: Research is in progress, ethics and
instrument is done, student researcher has been hired,
the agreements to conduct research are complete
and the steering committee identified participants.
Researchers will conduct an online survey, focus groups,

instruments for studying the characteristics and
dynamics of homeless Aboriginal people in small
northern communities; to develop recommendations
for policy responses, and to communicate results to a
variety of relevant audiences.

and in-depth face-to-face interviews with participants

Current stage: Data has been collected through

in selected neighbourhoods. A community forum will

interviews with homeless people and organizations,

share results and get feedback on important themes and

conducted by a community researcher selected by

findings impacting policy and program development.

the Friendship Centre and will be analyzed. Research

Anticipated Results: Fall 2014

results will be captured in a final report.
Anticipated Results: Summer 2014

uakn.org
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Learning Together: Str8Up, Oskayak
High School, and the University
of Saskatchewan
Dr. Nancy Van Styvendale, University of Saskatchewan;
Stan Tu’Inukuafe, Str8Up; Oskayak High School,
Catholic High School Division; Saskatoon, SK
This project builds on the recently completed pilot
project “Inside Out on the Outside,” an educational
initiative

which

brought

together

former

gang

members from Str8Up, “non-traditional” learners from
Oskayak High School, and students from the University
of Saskatchewan. The current project continues this
work, offering the course again and researching its
effects on all participants—students, community
partners and instructors.
Current Stage: This project is in the halfway stage
in implementing this year’s class (began January
and will end in April 2014). Individual interviews with
participants and data collection will commence in
April. Research results will be disseminated through a
student-created art installation, as well as a conference
presentation and co-written article. This research
will allow us to advance recommendations (e.g. for
providing university credit to participating Str8Up and
Oskayak students) that will change university practice
and have direct bearing on Aboriginal peoples’
relationship with the university.
Anticipated Results: Summer 2014

uakn.org

Research for this project was
based on this key concept

“Aboriginal people have described
with words reflecting ancient
knowledge for community life,
well-being and sharing values,”
as Priscilla Settee explains. “In
the Cree language this is called
pimatissiwiwan. It is taken
from the root word pimatisi: to
be alive. A core value is miyowechehtowin, which means having
good relations. Individually and
collectively, people have been
instructed by their teachings since
time immemorial to strive and
conduct themselves in ways that
create positive relationships.”
Pricilla Settee, University of Saskatchewan
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This research projects seeks to explore questions that

Community Impacts – Research
for A Better Life

“Our hope is that university
classes will become more
accessible, particularly to those
who have historically been
marginalized and excluded from
University. We are especially
concerned with increasing access
for people who are incarcerated
and encouraging Indigenous
student retention.”
Dr. Nancy Van Styvendale,
University of Saskatchewan

An Exploration of Addictions
Recovery among Aboriginal Peoples
who utilize the Friendship Centre
in Saskatoon: A Holistic Approach
to Healing
John Hansen, University of Saskatchewan, and Gwen
Bear, Aboriginal Friendship Centres of Saskatchewan
The study aims to develop our understanding of ‘How
chemically dependent Aboriginal people recover from

look at the important factors that lead to addictions
recovery from the perspective of Aboriginal people
who utilize Friendship Centres. Anticipated results of
the research relates to the need and experiences of
urban Aboriginal people within Saskatoon that have
completed or are currently in recovery.
Current Status: The researcher has interviewed
and transcribed the data from the interviews; and
developed a literature review. Co-authored article was
submitted to academic journal.
Anticipated Results: Summer - Fall 2014

Building Partnerships

“Our hope is to continue to
develop on collaborative efforts
in ongoing work on Aboriginal
social justice, healing initiatives
and Aboriginal community justice
models; connecting with other
long-term relationships with, for
example the Flin Flon Aboriginal
Friendship Centre.”
Dr. John Hansen, University of Saskatchewan

addictions’ using qualitative research methodologies.

uakn.org
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Central Research Circle
Projects Update
The Central Research Circle (RRC) is based out of

of the Elders and Traditional Knowledge Keepers

Trent University led by co-directors Professor David

to determine their views on Indigenous Research,

Newhouse,

Studies

compile the results and produce a written report

and Dr. Kevin FitzMaurice, University of Sudbury,

and secondly, students will prepare papers/videos/

Indigenous Studies. The Executive Committee of

art work/etc. based on their experiences and the

the Central RRC includes representatives from the

outcome(s) of the project.

Trent

University,

Indigenous

Ontario Federation of Indian Friendship Centres and
Nogojiwanong Friendship Centre. There are currently
3 funded research projects in the Central Region and a
youth engagement forum.

Thinking Outside the Box and
Bringing Research Inside the
Circle: Relationship Building in
an Aboriginal Research Context

Anticipated Results: Fall 2014

Urban Aboriginal Community
Building and the Basis of Aboriginal
Economic Success in Sudbury
Dr. Kevin FitzMaurice, University of Sudbury; KINXUS;
Nancy Recollet, Ontario Ministry of Citizenship and Immigration and Christine Rego, Centre for Addiction and

Wendy Phillips, Nogojiwanong Friendship Centre and

Mental Health, Northern Aboriginal Services

Mark Dockstator, Trent University

This research idea comes directly from the KINXUS

At the Nogojiwanong Friendship Centre all of their work

Aboriginal Urban Resources ‘212’ Economic Success

has roots in Indigenous worldviews and teachings. This

Initiative. In proposing to explore the experiences

research project aims to look at Aboriginal research

of economic success and the pathways to Aboriginal

from a “back to basics” research approach, taking the

community life in Sudbury, this research is intended

current research model and reversing it, by focusing

to directly support the KINXUS ‘212’ initiative, which

on an Indigenous process.

is aimed at better understanding the emerging
middle class of Aboriginal professionals in Sudbury

Current Stage: This project is in the beginning stages.

and supporting their continued success as well as

There will be two major outcomes of this project to

engagement with the wider Aboriginal community.

be presented back to community, one being a report
that will be written to address the defined research
questions. A graduate student will work with each

uakn.org

Anticipated Results: Fall 2014
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Enhancing the Participation
of Aboriginal People in the
Socio-Economic Life in the
City of Thunder Bay PHASE ONE
Bahram Dadgostar, Lakehead University; Bernice
Dubec, Thunder Bay Indian Friendship Centre and
Karen Peterson
The purpose of this research project is to create
awareness about the economic impact of Aboriginal
people

to

Thunder

Bay’s

economy

and

build

community capacity to create a welcoming urban
environment for sustainability. The expected outcome
is an increased appreciation for the changing dynamic
of the Aboriginal economy with the ultimate goal to
influence policy in terms of capacity building to create
a supportive urban environment and foster economic
linkages between the rural and urban communities.
Current Stage: This project is at the beginning stage
currently developing terms of reference for a steering
committee, hiring a student researcher, develop
surveys and begin engagement. This project will be
conducted in two phases. This proposal pertains to
Phase One which is the data collection phase, building
community capacity and creating awareness about
Aboriginal people’s economic impact.
Anticipated Results: Fall 2014

uakn.org
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Aboriginal Youth-Driven
Research Symposium
Where we have come from and where we are going
This youth-driven research symposium was held in conjunction
with the OFIFC youth forum in Toronto, Ontario. The process was
led and facilitated by the youth to define and present youth research
priorities. The youth chose to utilize the Medicine Wheel in order to
workshop their research priorities with the symposium participants.

Where we
have come
from and
where we
are going

uakn.org
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attitudes

Attitudes: The importance
of creating a healthy
community through balance,
cultural knowledge and
community connections

• Aboriginal youth sexuality from
a traditional teachings perspective
• Youth addictions and mental health issues
and connections to traditional teachings
• Strengthen relationships between
youth and Elders
• Healthy expressions of emotions and
experiences from a cultural perspective

Knowledge

Knowledge: The role of
research in strengthening
educational outcomes
and experiences of urban
Aboriginal youth

• Impacts of educational trauma
on urban Aboriginal learners
• Friendship Centres involvement
in teacher education
• Developing stronger communications
between Aboriginal and nonAboriginal organizations
• Accountability of teachers and
education boards to urban
Aboriginal students and families
• Urban Aboriginal youth
perspective of student success
and Friendship Centres role
• Involvement of Elders
• Best Practices in education for
urban Aboriginal communities

values

Values: Research as a
tool to engage youth
and communities

• Youth barriers to accessing services
• Effective youth engagement strategies
• Aboriginal youth leadership
sustainability beyond the youth years
• Being attentive to diverse youth
needs and interests

skills

Skills: research in the area of
skill acquisition and relation
to community and cultural/
traditional knowledge

• High school credits related
to traditional medicines
• Youth perceptions on participation
in the business sector
• Cultural knowledge and language sustainability
• Environmental impacts faced by youth
and future implications for community
relationships, employment, education, etc.
• Culturally based sustainable approaches
to apprenticeships and co-ops
• Availability and needs of children
and youth regarding child care
centres in Friendship Centres
• Youth and Elder relationship strengthening

uakn.org
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Atlantic Research Centre
Project Updates
The Atlantic Research Centre (RRC) is based out

“lived experience” will enable us to better inform

of the University of New Brunswick led by the RRC

social services, as well as health, education, and justice

Director Dr. Verlé Harrop, Faculty of Education. The

policies, programs, and practices.

Executive committee of the Atlantic RRC includes
representatives

from:

New

Brunswick

Aboriginal

Peoples Council (NBAPC); St. John’s Native Friendship
Centre; Mi’kmaw Native Friendship Centre; Native
Council of PEI; Under One Sky Head Start; Department
of Post-Secondary Education, Training & Labour,
Government of New Brunswick; Steven Foulds, Law
Office, Fredericton; Social Development, Government
of New Brunswick; Lisa Jodoin, UNB; and Jula Hughes,
Faculty of Law, UNB. There are currently three research
projects funded in the Atlantic Region.

Current Stages: This project is currently in the stage
of collecting data through a mixed methodology
containing focus groups, individual inter views as
well as some quantitative studies of the past six
years of Under One Sk y’s data on urban Aboriginal
families in Frederic ton.
Anticipated Results: Summer 2014

Urban Aboriginal Wellbeing,
Wellness and Justice: A Mi’kmaw
Friendship Centre Needs Assessment
Study for Creating a Collaborative
Indigenous Mental Resiliency,
Addictions and Justice Strategy

Navigating Government Services:
The “lived experience” of young
urban Aboriginal families residing
in Fredericton, NB

L. Jane McMillan, PhD, St. Francis Xavier University;

Lisa Jodoin, University of New Brunswick and Patsy

Pamela Glode-Desrochers, Mi’kmaw Friendship Centre

McKinney, Under One Sky Head Start

The Mi’kmaw Friendship Centre wishes to undertake

This research project documents the experiences

capacity building research to assess its roles in the so-

of young urban Aboriginal families, the working

cial developmental determinants of mental resilience

relationship between organizations, how jurisdiction

and wellbeing for urban Indigenous populations in

affects access to services, and if the difference in

Halifax. The purpose of the research is to conduct a

rules, eligibility, and services are easily distinguished

culturally relevant needs assessment in order to un-

and understood. Understanding this population’s

derstand the characteristics of resilient communities

uakn.org
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that foster wellbeing and to facilitate and promote the

This study is about Aboriginal research by and with

creation of Indigenous frameworks and tools for men-

Aboriginal peoples; thus, they strive to have an

tal resilience assessments and treatments for urban

Aboriginal graduate student involved with every

Indigenous populations.

aspect of the research, and the graduate student’s

Current stage: The field-based work for this project
has been completed. Data analysis is being conducted
to feed into the final project report.
Anticipated Results: Fall 2014

Fostering Educational Success for
Off-Reserve Aboriginal Learners on
Prince Edward Island

research experience will be one of apprenticeship. The
research also includes an Elder to advise and assist
during the creation of the research instruments, data
collection, and data analysis. They plan to disseminate
the result of this study through a workshop entitled,
Pathway Forward.
Current Stage: Data for this research was collected
through 18 individual interviews and 8 focus group

Jane P. Preston, University of PEI; Carolyn Taylor,

interviews. Interview transcripts have been completed

Native Council of PEI; Darrell DesRoches, Provincial

and the beginning stages of data analysis have begun

Department of Education; and Alanna Taylor, Cox and

for the final project report.

Palmer Law

Anticipated Results: Fall 2014

This research project aims to address the lack of
accurate information pertaining to the successes,
challenges, and needs of off-reserve Aboriginal
learners in Prince Edward Island (PEI). Although 1,730
of the population of PEI self-identifies as First Nations,
Métis, or Inuit, (Statistics Canada, 2010), about seven
of ten Aboriginal people on PEI resides off-reserve
(Statistics Canada, 2006).

uakn.org
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The UAKN – Keeping the
Research Circle Strong
In summary, many of the UAKN research

of final reports, final papers, journal articles and

projects are in the final wrap up stage

conference presentations that are submitted by the

with anticipated research results and find-

Regional Research Centres.

ings to be released in final reports and/

The above examples highlight that through the UAKN,

or papers in the Summer/Fall of 2014. All

not just research is taking place rather a reciprocal

the RRC projects connect to one or all of

relationship is occurring. The resources and research

the 4 UAKN research themes of human

results created have the possibilities of being useful

development, social cohesion, economic
development and civic engagement.
All the current research projects are diverse and
address the unique needs of the urban Aboriginal
population in their region. Examples of this can be
seen by the direct community driven research that is
taking place and the impacts it has on the communities
involved. We have seen this through the current
research status updates conducted.

to a number of peoples and communities including:
other Aboriginal communities, students, Aboriginal
organizations,

universities,

governments

and

mainstream organizations to affect policy and change.
All RRC projec ts highlight the community driven
nature of the projec ts. Most focus groups and
other

data

collec tion

methods

encompass

Aboriginal cultures and worldviews and involve
Aboriginal

Elder’s

that

bring

for th

ceremony,

traditional knowledge and a culturally safe place

Some of the resources and tools being created

for par ticipants. Community engagement has taken

out of the UAKN research are the Aboriginal Life

place through Aboriginal talking circles, traditional

Skills and Financial Literacy Classes, workshops and

feasts, inter views, online sur veys, workshops, focus

resources, an Aboriginal youth led Video Resource

groups and community forums.

that highlights ‘what or who could make you want to
stay in school?’, research dissemination through a
public art installation, three culturally based physical
activity resources for children, a current non-credit
University class developed on the topic of justice open
to community members and academics,

a course

titled: The “Learning Together” which will be held at a
local community centre, and will engage at-risk youth
and former gang members looking to better their lives
and much more to be shared as the projects complete.
The UAKN Secretariat will also lead the dissemination

uakn.org

The UAKN’s success is built on the foundation of
creating and maintaining partnerships. This includes
partnerships with urban Aboriginal communities and
organizations,

academic

institutions,

government

partners and service providers. The UAKN intends
to continue to connect and engage current and new
partners, communities and those who are interested in
community driven research and “research for a better
life” for urban Aboriginal peoples and communities.

2013 – 2014 S u m m a ry o f r e s e a r c h

Staying Connected
to the UAKN
There are many ways to stay connected and

To subscribe to our UAKN E-Newsletter

get involved with the UAKN. The UAKN

Please email jrankin@nafc.ca

Secretariat developed and launched a
website (uakn.org) devoted to the UAKN
partners, reporting on research and knowl-

For More Information
Pamela Ouart

Jennifer Rankin

edge mobilization. The website is a key

Director,

Research Officer,

UAKN Secretariat

UAKN Secretariat

tool to mobilize the knowledge gained by

pouart@nafc.ca

jrankin@nafc.ca

the research projects. The website is also
utilized as the source to launch calls for research proposals.

UAKN Secretariat @the National Association
of Friendship Centres
275 MacLaren Street, Ottawa, Ontario K2P 0L9

A new way that the UAKN stays connected with partners

613.563.4844 | uakn.org

is with the UAKN Urban Aboriginal Knowledge Network
Facebook Page

(facebook.com/TheUAKN) and the

UAKN Twitter account

(twitter.com/TheUAKN).

We post the latest information relevant to community
driven research, research related resources, conferences, events and of course research results. Connect with
us online today to stay informed!

uakn.org
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